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Headteacher’s Newsletter – 15th December 2020
Things are so different this year and I understand that there are many questions being
asked in class WhatsApp groups and so I hope this update will help.
Christmas Play
The children have been busy learning songs and parts for our Christmas Play – Wriggley
Nativity. Tomorrow is filming day, with the sections being filmed separately. The sections
will then be put together as a whole and we will be able to send out the link for parents to
watch. (As we did for the school harvest service and singing). We will also be able to sell
permanent copies in DVD format for £9 each. (Details to follow)
If your child was in school last Wednesday, when costumes were tried on, a photograph
was taken of him/her in front of the Christmas Tree and we have had these printed and will
send them home for you to enjoy.
Christmas Jumper Day
Thank you all for your support with this event. We have been able to send £119 to the
charity.
Christmas lunch & Parties – Thursday 17th
Thank you all so very much for your support with the smarties and Santa Fun Run. We have
raised around £1750. An amazing response! The children are busy planning what they
would like for their individual class bubbles and with that amount of money we can give
them a wonderful party and have plenty left for something in the new year.
Every class have agreed that they would like to wear mufti/party clothes for the day, so no
uniform to be worn on Thursday, but when choosing what your child should wear, please
remember that the children still go out to play and we still have doors and windows open
for lots of ventilation.
End of Term Christmas Service – Friday 18th December at 9.30am
Our Christmas End of term Service will take place via zoom this year.Each Class will join via
zoom and parents and carers are very welcome to join us too.
Claire, the vicar, will lead it for us. Elm Class children have pre-recoded their readings and
each class will sing one of the Christmas songs. The zoom link is https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83572827792?pwd%3Dd0dlU
GpMTExpZkZNdW1SRytuQTBqUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1608388375449000&usg
=AOvVaw1TB2KAKY5RAtcKB7iVrUWp and can also be found on the school calendar on the
website. We will use the waiting room system and so ask that anyone who wishes to join
sets their name to the family name that we will recognise in school.
End of Term - early finish
The last day of term is Friday 18th December. Collection is from 1.50-2.05pm
The first day back for the children is Tuesday 5th January with drop off from 8.50 – 9.05am

